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The preceding paperL, which reports tiifluorcethanolyses of the conforrrationally mobile 2- 

cyclopropylethyl tosylate (l-U&) and its sterically related acyclic analogue, isoamyl tosylate 

(~-OIs), shows that cyclopropane is an effective D-neighboring group, in contrast to previous 

conclusions for solvolyses in less ionizing, nore nucleophilic solvents3. 

To probe for possible charge delocalization to the l-position of the cyclopropane ring and 

to ascertain the effects of methyl substitution on rates and products and thus the nature of po- 

tential in&mediates which may he involved in the reactions, we have investigated solvolyses of 

2-(I-niethylcyclopropyl)ethyl tosylate (2-O&) in conjunction with an acyclic steric mdel, 

3,3-dinethylbutyl tosylate (+YTs), in anhydrous acetic acid, formic acid and trifluorc&hanol 

(TFE)4'5. Bate constants, measured titrimetrically for acetolyses and spectrophotmetrically2 

for trifluomethanolyses, are listed in Table 1. Product distributions are given helm for 

acetic acid and formic acid and in the scheme for trifluorcethanol. 

Table 1. Acetolysisa and Trifluorcethanolysisb Fir&Order Bate Constants 

T C°C) k3z (X105) set-" k3~s(X105) set 
-Id 

k4zs (X10') set 
_,e,f 

110.02 ___ 0.948 + 0.023 0.381 + 0.009 
120.01 6.69 + 0.09 1.90 + 0.14 0.860 + 0.016 
130.01 13.2 + 0.15 4.10 + 0.10 1.85 + 0.07 
139.90 26.7 + 0.2 -__ ___ 

75.00 0.102 + 0.003 0.04599 0.0157g 

aWBsl = 0.02 M, soluti s buffered with 1.1 eguiv. . b[Rursl 
[urea] = 4.2-1.3 mM. c~ = 2f.IO + 0.90 k*l,~l~,~~5~~~~.2~~4~ :;;;'2$9?4' 

+ 1.03,nS - -24.70 + 2.6. eAIi - 23.43 + 0.09, AS 
75.00° is 7.96 X lo-7secS1, activation paramaters recalculated fran E&f: 7 &i Sl = 
23.62, AS' = -18.90. k4*Bs (BOAc) was detemined independently in this work aud agreed 
with thatreportedtowtthin 2.5%. gextrapolated. 

Trifluoroethyl ether products ZUIFE and l+Yl?FE were shoim to he stable under solvolysis 

conditions. Control experiments shmed interconversion of Z-UI'FE and 5 to yield a 23:77 egui- 

librium mixture of 5:6. These must equilibrate via a n&hylcyclopentyl carhenium ion and are -- - 

probably formed fran the same ion in trifluomethsnolysis, analogcus to 2-cyclopropylethyl 
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tosylate2. The total fraction of the reaction proceeding by this process, kA cq3H5, is thus at 
least 39%. For cmparison, fomolysis products of 2-s were also determined (75O, 13.5 hrs., 

2.99 eguiv. sodium formte4). Although fomlysis of 3_ars occurred measurably faster than 

addition of formic acid to 2-0, definitive product analyses were hampered by the acid-cat- 

alyzed ring opening of the initially formed A-WHO to give a thennzdynamically determined pro- 

duct mixture of E- and Z-z-0 (E/Z = 1.80). In a controlexperimant,~~O gave starting 

2-0 (44%) and E- and Z-2-0 in 34% and 19% yields, respectively (E/Z = 1.79); an unidenti- 

fied product was obtained in 3.0% yield. Fomlysis of gas to less than 3% tosylate conversion 

gave Z-CCHO (87%), E-z-0 (8.2%) and Z-z-0 (4.5%) (E/Z = 1.82). Pate constants were not 

determined in formic acid, but absence of any cyclopentyl product fran 3_oTs suggests that 

cyclopropyl participation is greatly reduced in this solvent, if present at all. Acetolysis of 

the brosylate ester S-CBS (117O, 10 t1/2, 1.13 equiv. sodim acetate) gave 3_aAc (84%), 2-Q.Q 

(ll%), and tm unidentified products (3.2% and 1.8%). 

Methyl substitution at the 2- and 3- positions of the cyclopropane ring have been reported 

to enhance formlysis rates relative to unsubstituted 1-OE3s8, but multiple methyl group substi- 

tution fits neither an additive nor a multiplicative relationship. Although also small in mg- 

nitude, these rate enhancenrants are evidence for cyclopropyl participation and delocalization 

of charge to the B-positions of the cyclopropane ring, probably unsymnetrically. Products were 

not identified. Accordingly, it was anticipated that methyl substitution at the l-ring carbon 

might also incr-se the reaction rate relative to both the unsubstituted derivative (l_X) and 

the acyclic mdel caqxnmd (4-X). Pertinent acetolysis and trifluoroethanolysis rate ratios 

calculated fm this work andelsewhere 2,7 are shown inTable 2. 

Table 2. Acetolysis and Trifluorcethanolysis Pate Patios at 75O. 

HQPE (X = OBs) 1.3 0.58 0.43 0.95 

TFE (X=Dl's) 2.5 0.73 0.77 3.1 

Methyl substitution at the 1-cyclopropyl position shows a small increse (1.3) in the 

rate of 2-X relative to the acyclic node1 4-X in acetolysis and is enhanced by a factor of 2.5 - 

in trifluoroethanolysis. lbe.latter value is ccmparable to the value k 1-xr"2-x previously 

dete?mined2, and is also indicative of cyclopropyl participation in 2-OT.s. Hmever, the ob- 

served rate constant of the substituted 2-X is less than that of the unsubstituted 1-X in both 

solvents. Since the methyl group may be anticipated to enhance the rate of 2-X * cyclopropane 
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participationandas itistoofar fmnthereactive site toexertany inductiveeffect,other 

effects may be operative. The n-ethyl group may sterically hinder the solvent-assisted (k,J 

process or the anchimrically-assisted process (kA), or both, and may thus retard the observed 

rate of 3-X relative to I-X. Ho,w~er, - - examination of the trifluorcethanolysis products of ?-OTs 

indicates that the kA processes are in fact nrxe efficient in ~-UTs, since a greater amount of 

rearranged products (80%) was obtained caqxred to 1-UT.s (59%). Indeed, cyclopentyl products - 

are increased frcm 25% for L$T.s to 39% for 3_oTs. This suggests that the methyl group of J-OTs 

decreases the ks process to a greater extent than the k, processes. This is further corrobora- 

ted by the decreased rate of 4_oTs relative to 2pTs and by the partial rate factor analysis 

presentedbelow. 

The mechanism may be represented in terms of discrete ks, k,C-C3H5, and kAH processes 

analogous to those proposed for solvolysis of l-C?&; differences between the two primary sys- 

tems are of degree rather thankind. Theunprecedentedcyclobutylproductsmayarise via the - 

kH a route. Hydrogen participation-migrationmay lead to a lmethylcyclopropylcarbinylcation 

(121, which rearranges to a nore stable tertiary dimathylcyclobutyl cation (13). The role of - 

the l-nmthylcyclopropyl group may be seen more clearly usjng the partial rate factor analysis 

given inTable 3 using the appropriatevalues franTable 1 andthe reaction schemabelow. 

CH3 

7.7% cis 
30. % trans 

16.% 23.% 2.8% (Mole % Product, 2 tl12, 13oO) 
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Table 3. Partial Rate Factors for Tcifluorcetbanolysis of 2-oTs at 1300. 

k H 
obs'd = kA + kA c-c3H5(cyclqentyl) - - 

+ [ks + kAc-?H5(cyclqxopy1) I 

l-U& 5.51 1.86 1.37 2.28 

+Ylk 4.10 1.69 1.58 0.821 

k~-u.&,,s 0.74 0.91 1.2 0.36 

The terms kAc=3H5(cyclopentyl) and k c-C H 
A 

3 5(cyclopropyl) represent cyclopropyl participa- 

tionleading tocyclopentylproducts and to cyclopropylethylproducts, respectively; present 

experimental data do not permit further dissection of ks and the possible kAcC3H5(cyclopropyl) 

Thus the values in the right-hand column of Table 3 represent an upper limit for ks. The ratios 

of the partial rate factors of 3-s andl-UIs indicate tbatthekAprocesses are of similar - - 

magnitude in both substrates and only slightly increased for k, cq3H5 in ~-UT.s. However, ks is 

strongly retarded in 3-X indicating that steric hindrance to nucleophilic solvent assistance - 

accounts for the greater part of the observed solvolytic difference between 3-X and I-X. - 

Cyclopropane participation is thus significantly more efficient than ks for 2-s in TEE (with 

kAH equally canpetitive) and is enhanced by 20% over cyclopropane participation in 1-0T.s. This 

conclusion requires slight partial charge delccalization to the l-position of the cyclopropane 

ring. Furthermore, there is no steric effect of the l-methyl group on the kAcC3H5 process 

suggesting that participation and alkylaticm of the cyclopropane ring occurs not at the l-ring 

carbon,whichwouldleadto severe crcwdingatthe pentacoordinatecarbon in the transition 

state or intermdiate, butatthe far corners of the cyclopropane ring, as ins, as also 

proposed intheprecedir~gpaper~. 
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